
MinnSPRA Board Retreat 
Wednesday, July 27, 2016, 1-5 p.m. 

Lund’s & Byerly’s, 7171 France Ave. S., Edina, MN 
 

Members present: Tara Cegla, Andrew Hagen, Carissa Keister, DeeAnn Konrad (remotely), Barb Nicol, Maddie 
Rush, Jake Sturgis, Jaclyn Swords, Tony Taschner, Sara Thompson, Marisa Vette, Syreeta Wilkins. Ann Kvaal, 
MinnSPRA administrative services coordinator, also attended. 
 
Members absent: Ross Bennett. 
 
Tony Taschner called the meeting to order at 1 p.m. 
 
1. Welcome/Introductions 
Tony Taschner led a once-around-the-table of lessons learned at the NSPRA conference. 
 
2. Conflict of Interest Disclosure/Board Member Responsibilities 
Tony Taschner and Ann Kvaal shared the following documents: MinnSPRA Bylaws, Board Member 
Responsibilities, Board Member Organizational Calendar and Agenda, and the MinnSPRA Chapter Conflict of 
Interest Policy. 
 
3. Role of Association Management Consultant 
Tony Taschner and Ann Kvaal reviewed the MinnSPRA Membership Services Duties document with Board 
members. 

 
4. Website/Posting and Accessing Board Meeting Materials 
Jake Sturgis, Andrew Hagen and Ann Kvaal led a discussion about the website, including the Board Meeting 
Materials pages. Jake will show members how to post materials to those pages at the next meeting. DeeAnn 
Konrad, Andrew Hagen and Jake Sturgis are the current administrators for website and social media; they will 
transition those responsibilities to two task forces on website and social media. Board members Barb Nicol, 
Syreeta Wilkins and Tara Cegla will lead the website group and Maddie Rush and Carissa Keister will lead social 
media. 
 
5. Board Meetings in 2016-17 
Tony Taschner led discussion about the 2016-17 Board meeting schedule. Meetings will be held the first 
Thursday of each month: Sept. 1, Oct. 6, Nov. 17 (Fall Conference) Dec. 1, Jan. 5, Feb. 2, March 2, April 6, May 
4 and June 1. Meetings will be held from 9 to 11:30 a.m. at a location to be determined, possibly ISD 916 space in 
Roseville.  
 
6. Secretary’s Report/Approval of Minutes 
Marisa Vette reported that the May 2016 Board Minutes will be available at the next meeting. Minutes will be 
posted on the Board Meeting Materials page on the Monday of the week of meetings. 

 
7. Membership Report 
Jaclyn Swords reported that membership renewal letters were mailed in July requesting renewals by Aug. 15. 
Membership continued to grow last year, with 166 members this spring compared to 160 and 154 in the previous 
two years. The Membership Committee will implement a plan aimed at continued recruitment to reach the plan 
goals. A more immediate project is how to provide the MinnSPRA Directory as a member benefit in an easier 
process. The committee will research options and report back to the board. The Membership Chair is responsible 
for removing non-members from the Facebook page and inviting new members to be involved; the Facebook 
closed group is a member benefit. 
 
8. Treasurer’s Report/2016-17 Budget 
Andrew Hagen said Treasurer’s Reports will be available at the September meeting. He worked with consultant 
Adam Hardy to move MinnSPRA financial records into QuickBooks Online. The 2016-17 budget spreadsheet will 
be shared out at the September meeting. In 2015-16, Hagan reported that MinnSPRA spent more than budgeted 
but also took in more revenues than budgeted, coming out about even for the year. Hagen said MinnSPRA’s 
annual “audit” is more of a review of the books for the year; vendors are not contacted and there is not a thorough 
check of revenue and expenditure items. The Audit Committee members for 2016-17 are Joe Palmersheim, 
president-elect Jake Sturgis and a member to be recruited by Sara Thompson. The Audit Committee may consist 
of an outside expert in the future. Hagen will send out quarterly reports in the future. Hagen said the board should 
decide whether to continue budgeting for Power Hours. 
 



MOTION: By Barb Nicol, seconded by Syreeta Wilkins, to purchase a Power Hour subscription from NSPRA for 
the 2016-17 school year at an amount not to exceed $500. Approved by a 12-0 vote. 

 
9. Member Communications/Communications Committee 
Tony Taschner reviewed the touchpoints MinnSPRA has with its members: the membership renewal notice letter; 
website, Facebook closed group, President’s e-Newsletters, Coffee Breaks, Power Hours, Think and Drinks, 
semi-annual conferences, mentor experience and learning academies. Taschner encouraged board members to 
participate in the various touchpoints. Tara Cegla offered to facilitate a process of building a tentative board 
project/editorial calendar for member communications. 
 
10. Goals for 2016-17 
Tony Taschner started a conversation about this year’s goals that will continue at the September board meeting 
by reviewing the 2015-16 board strategies: 1) Membership Engagement, 2) Use Technology to Deliver Resources 
and Information, 3) Personal Contact with Membership, 4) Storytelling Skills, and 5) Outreach [build stronger 
connections with other organizations]. 
 
11. Mentor/New Member Experience 
Sara Thompson agreed to lead a mentor/new member experience this year with a “reverse mentor” concept.    
 
12. Star Awards/Member Recognition 
Sara Thompson reported that the board left the topic of Star Awards last spring feeling that the personal awards 
(Bruce Bauer and Dawn K. McDowell) are important, but the Star Awards seem less valued than NSPRA awards. 
The Star Awards were previously a source of revenue for MinnSPRA and recognition of members for their work. It 
is difficult to find someone to facilitate the awards; there are now companies that will facilitate the process. 
Opinions of the Star Awards are varied. Thompson said she will continue the conversation this year. 
 
13. Fall Conference (November 17-18, 2016) 
Sara Thompson provided an update on the Fall Conference, which will be held Nov. 17-18, 2016 at the 
Minneapolis Marriott Northwest in Brooklyn Park. Sponsorship dollars budgeted for the conference are currently 
at $4,750. As a Diamond Sponsor, Blackboard is owed a session at the conference. Thompson will be convening 
a committee to plan the conference. 
 
14. Spring Conference  
Jake Sturgis had an informal conversation with Brian Woodland of the Peel District School Board about 
presenting at the Spring Conference, which would need to change to April 28 to accommodate Woodland’s 
schedule. The board agreed to change the date to April 28. Sturgis will talk with Woodland to confirm the 28th and 
also talk about the possibility of doing a half-day workshop on April 27.  
 
15. Sponsorships 
Tony Taschner and Ann Kvaal provided an update on conversations they have had with potential sponsors. 
Peachjar reached out to Ann regarding sponsorship. Other ideas for sponsors are Blackboard, SchoolMessenger, 
Granicus, Siteimprove and Thoughtexchange. Tara Cegla will contact Siteimprove. 

 
16. Adjourn 
The retreat adjourned at 5 p.m.  

 
“Advocating for public education through public relations leadership” 


